5 Toxic Ingredients Exposed: A Funeral For Dove Soap

There are many products people buy which are loaded with toxic ingredients, and Dove Soap is one of the most toxic ‘beauty’ products available.

The biggest problem with Dove is that they not only sell you poison, but they lie right to your face by marketing their soap products to appear ‘Pure and Clean’. More accurate would be marketing that conveys a ‘filthy’ bar of toxic waste.

This is every hazardous ingredient listed in Dove Soap.

COCAMIDOPROPYL BETAINE: _Environmental Toxin, Immune System Toxin, Allergen.

Contamination Concerns: Cocamidopropyl Dimethylamine – Environmental Toxin, Immune Toxin, Allergen.

3-Dimethylamino-propylamine – Organ System Toxin, Allergen, Immune System Toxin, Irritation (Skin, Eyes, and Lungs)

Nitrosamines – Cause Cancer, Damage Reproductive System, Organ Toxin

PARFUM: The word “fragrance” or “parfum” on the product label represents an undisclosed mixture of various scent chemicals and ingredients used as fragrance dispersants.

Environmental Toxin, Respiratory Toxin, Immune System Toxin, Organ System Toxin, Allergen, Irritant (Skin, Eyes, and Lungs).

TETRASODIUM EDTA: Organ System Toxin, absorption enhancer.

ENHANCES ABSORPTION OF ALL OTHER CHEMICALS!

CL 77891: Alternative name for Titanium Dioxide.

Causes Cancer, Organ System Toxicity, Abdominal pain, sore throat, chemical pneumonitis and presence of fluid in the lungs.

SODIUM COCOATE: _Coconut oil and Sodium Hydroxide (lye).

Lye is a caustic material.
Caustic means capable of burning, corroding, or destroying living tissue.

Note: With proper Saponification, there is no lye remaining in the finished soap product.

Why would we trust that this was saponified properly and that no sodium hydroxide (lye) remains in this product after they went to lengths to list it in a way that hides the fact that they even used Sodium Hydroxide to Saponify the Coconut Oil?
SODIUM LAUROYL ISETHIONATE: Synthetic detergent. Meaning compounds formed through a chemical process by human agency, as opposed to those of natural origin.

There you have it, the scorecard for Dove Soap. Do you really want to be rubbing that into your skin everyday?
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